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and some small transient lota were sold at a fraction 
leas. Our table of price* » correct for all kinds.— 
Rye Flour rose to $7 50 and sold freely, 
being very small, in Coro Meal there is no change 
The market was cleared of foreign wheat at $2 a 
2,12, but the latter price with time. Rye also, 
both foreign and domestic, was boiight, extending 
to nearly all in market, at 130 » 131 cent*. 2000 
bushels North River Rye brought that price for llou- 

Northem Corn sold at 100 a 105 cent* tho’ 
time at the highest price. Sonthern is 96 a 

95 cents. 2,000 bushels Barley were sold on Fri
day at 106 cent* for 1000, which the exigencies of 
the vessel required should be sold on Saturday, only 
100 cts could be obtained, and it was sold at that, 
Oat* 63 a 65 cts for northern.

T AUCTtQtr ПЛЖ.ШЯ.
Valuable Real Estate,

ЖГ АОСТКМГ.
0* Wednesday the 2HA December next, will be sold by 

iber, at Ids Auction Room:— 
ГЖМІАТ well known Brick HOUSE end Premis- 
X ses, fronting on Saint James’ street,—the pro

perty of H. H. Carmichael, £eq. and now in the 
gectipatkm of Charles Hare, Esq. R. N. also, 

z The Lot of ІлтІ and Dwelling House in the rear 
of the above, fronting on Britain street.

Terms of Sale.—10 per Cent, of the pm 
ney to be paid on the day of sale, and 15 per Cent, 
more on the let. of May next, when possession will 
be given ; the remainder in four years from 1st May, 
1437, in equal annual payments, with Interest.

ayiteiSee.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber J»*a, as formerly, to intimate to 
JL his friends, that be has received by the Same 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further an- 
of GOODS, consisting of 1 bde Merinos, 

bombazetts. shalloons, cam Wets, Ac. ; 3 eases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth cap* ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledge/ and qnire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wore, and laid poet, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper; reams Woe, yellow, green, 
and red donble crown Printing ditto; Wotting do. ;

and fancy sealing wax ; Quito and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops, dost pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’ palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing. pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with h» 
former new and fashionable stock oft hand, will be

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

At Shelburne, on the 30th ult., Jacob Weiner, 
Esquire, in the 67th year of his age. For many 
years he creditably filled the official situations of 
Coroner of the County. Depnty Poet Master, and 
Prothonotnry of His Majesty’s Courts. He was 
much and justly respected by the whole commu
nity—ami deeply lamented by his bereaved family.

In England 1st Nov. C'apL John Alexander, 
R.;N., aged 74. He entered the Royal Navy Janu
ary 20, 1771; was at the battle of Bunker’s Hill, 
1775; at the attack on Charleston, July, 1776; in 
the action with Admiral Byrom, 6th July, 1779; 
was in three different actions with Admiral Rodney, 
and at the relief of Gibraltar with Lord Howe in 
1782, with many other engagements during an ac-

Pietoa loalsKr erapToyіng two Reporters, and for 
printing the debates daily ; so that the 
public shall receive a faithful record of 
every debate that takes place. An ar
rangement of this kind, would be aided 
cheerfully by small contributions for the 
printed copies. r

There is a wide distinction, between a 
-Reporter employed expressly by the Mem
ber*» of the House of Assembly, and a Re
porter sent to the House by the Public ; 
from the latter the Public would demand 

opy of his manuscript daily ; but from 
the former, they may be favoured perhaps, 
once a week.

It is true, that the House have it in their 
power to reject a Reporter sent by the 
Public, and also to prohibit the publishing 
of their Speeches :—but it is equally true, 
that a small still voice whispers to them, plunged into the water and been easily buoyed upon 
(hat their enrollments would mark their !'« imrosd of king *l,ged loclmgli» h™« 

. . -і і • , -, in agony to the chain* and ropes of the vessel. Kept
rejection, and their prohibition. afloat by ope of these, each person might have been

taken up in safety by the gig and the cutters

ГГШЕ cargo of the mfiooner Industry, about 60 
X chaldronsjWto^PicTou Coals, in offered for 

sale by the siibscnVxs at the lowest market rate.
Dec. 9. __ I JbUckford Sf Lugrin.

фОВАССО*-30 Kegs very superior FIG
■ JL TOBACCO, ex P. I. Nevins, from New York, 
for sale by

■ Dae. 9._____________________ _____
Fire Insurance Stock*

TNORTY shares of the Capital Stock of the Saint 
Jl John Fire Insurance Сатваим, for sale bv early 

JOHN V. TUURGAR.

the stock

sortment

Ratphporjd A Lawtrr.

black, red

A rchaee mo-

ШШШЙ
УШШтШаШтШвя

ШЩШжЖ&Шт
ШШІ&іШШтт і №

application to
POST OFFICE, St. Join, Dec.S, 1836.

HE МаіЦ for Halifax, Miramichi, Dorchester, 
mbenaud, Ac. will be closed on Weduca

tive service of
a c

TWHt-rt.VH Ж./.1Т.
St. Jons, Dec. 21, arrived brig Pleiades, Durkie, 

Jamaica, £5—Crookshank A Walker, rnm, Ac. 
23d.—At the Island, Brig Clara from Philadel

phia, and Ship New Brunswick.
CLEARED.

Lms Presrrvkrs.—The resent terrible disaster, 
involving the loss of many lives and distress, in the 
burning of the Royal Tar, must convince the most 
heedless that to avoid the effects of calamity, every 
one shonld be prepared to meet it. Had each pas- 

on board of the Royal Tar been furnished 
he could fearlessly have

same time. 
A valuable Lot of Land contain

Cn< 250 acres, *i<a 
Mated on the North shore of the Bay of Fundy, at 
Gardner’s Creek, in the Parish of Portland, adjoin
ing lands owned by Mr. Thomas Dewar, the said 
Lot of Landbeing the westerly half part of a grant 
of 500 acres to the late James Ewing, Esq. and is 
now offered for sale on account of his Estate, pur
suant to a Licence from Hi* Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor and His Majesty’s Council.

Also—One share of the Saint John Society Libra- 
JOHN V. THURGAR.

day, at З T.m

% sold fowWATCHES, Ac. Ac. 2d ike. rrnber. 1836. .

Circulating
Prince Wiitiam Street.

T\TEW BOOKS, Stationery, Реяппхжт. Ас. 
is just received per ship Elizabeth from Liver
pool, for sale by the subscriber.

November 25. 1836. ______ A- R- TRURO-

Received,
Per ship Calcotta. Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-j EGS I2dy Nails; 18 Dozen longpnd
X V IX. short handle Frying Pans; ft Dozen 

nted Ballast Shovels.
______JAMES OTTY.

Cheap School Books & Stationery,

JUST RECEIVED,
ТІІГІШАМ L. AVERY, has received, an as- 

v V sortment of School Books, Stationery, Ac. ; 
Prayer Books, plain and gilt ; Missal* : Kirk P 
Book* ; which he will seU at reduced prices. Also, 
RULED PAPER, for Ledgers, Journals. Day and 
Loiter Books ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can be 
made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, an as- 

nt of Binding Material.

LIBRARY,The subscriber, has just received per shipElizabeth, 
from Liverpool 

A LARGE assortment of WATCHES, consist- 
JY і ng of Detached Patent Lèvera, full jewelled, 
with silver Dials, richlv ornamented ; plain and 
fancy, cap’d and jeweil’d Vertical do. ; which toge
ther with his former stock of Clocks. Watches, rich

with a Ijfe Preserver, Ship Rowena, M Kinnell, Belfast, timber.
Ocean Queen, Carr, Belfast, timber.
Edward Reid, Forrest, Londonderry, timber. 
Augusta, Rae, Aberdeen, timber.
Pollock, M‘Arthur, Liverpool,

, Sapphire, Hall, Sligo, timber.
Every eleemboat a. « water., every «-el the. grjjr Ijnerin, Crocker, IMf.r,. pW. 

venter— , dozen mile,from land, .honld be pm.,.І- ЯсЬг. Elrzabelh, Vaughan, Hafifer, eundrie.. 
ed with as many Life Preservers as tliere are likely ^ . ~Z .. nnvt . .
to be soul* on board ; and no traveller, who is not У , 1
willing to trust to the chance of finding them, should Norfolk. Virginia, on the 2d met. in 29 days from 
so from homo unfurnished. They are now most Kmgeton. Jamaica. _ . . лп
neatly and durably made of the India Rubber Cloth. Ship Ann Hall, which tailed for Liverpool oft

52 ^ nnderrond that .be bar,,,. M*ru. from

val,,.. BSde. the Life Preeervers, they will find Dalhun..., wrtba eargo of timber »>->*-
ÿtfs'sr.r-îü

Â boro. ». dealroyt d by fire ir New York late teSTTwarnî' МкіІ
week, which War die nldeel m that HI, having teeu I colrtinnet The Olrtwerd bound
I,ml. between tho yea,, lGoO and IbbO. Had , > have all left the pert except the barque

aSSSSafSSS gÊfe*üSüSM»aa
da me has made .nice Its erection. Wjtet queer у Dec 16, 1836,—The brig EmeraldÇïSss в-
the revolution of which it was the w.tnea*. ~ At St- Kitte> ,6th j*0V. Naw brig Jane. Walker, of

St. John, N. B., to sail in 3 dajrs for Bay of Hondu
ras—wished to be reported ; brigt. sarah E., Brown, 
just arrived from Norfolk.

The acli’r Charles spoke, let. 39 19, Ion. 59 west, 
Ship Johiff .Alfred, of Hamburg, Jacob Lnfrenlz, 
master, from Bremen bound to New York, 55 days 
put ; Ion. 58 30 west, ship Ambassador, from New 
Orleans bound for Liverpool, G. B., 10 days out- 
supplied the Charles with provisions.

Arrived at Weymouth, ecli'r-------,Trask. Bro’t
in Captain and crew of barque Mila, bound to 8a- 

nah. sunk ill Int. 20 32.

È

m
:

r9Ç Westmorland Election —By last week * Eas
tern stage, we learn that the Westmorland County 
Election terminated on Saturday the 10th instant, 
in favor of Dr. Wilson, by a majority of 90 
Mr. Avard.

Dec 16. and well assorted Jewellery, fine and German 
table and tea, Desert, Mustard and salt spoons : 
fine and German silver and silver plated sugar 

ilver Thimbles ; plain and 
stone set. fine and jeweller’s Gold Finger Kings ; 
Fine Gold top and Drop Ear-rings; red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentle men's and Ladies’ 
ing and other Broacfies, in variety ; silver and plat
ed Watch Guard Chains, seals and Keys; Music 
Boxes ; A few AUCORDIANS, first quality, extra 
keys; improved single and double draw Perspeçy 
live Glasses ; Barometers and Therm'.meter* ; and 
a variety of other Articles, he offers for sale at the 
lowest Market prices, for Approved Payment.

JAMES AGNEW,

New Schooner INDUSTRY
FOR SALE. tongs ; silver Pencils ; si

r°NovFT! H E subscribers offer for sale, the 
ГТіїТк 1 schooner INDUSTRY, of 63 

Tons, new measurement.—(now bring 
ЯНЯВЕтаї Donaldson’s wharf,)—built of the 
best materials and in the most faithfnl manner.— 
Her top-timbers, stancheofM, water-ways, covering 
boards, and top-sides, all Hackmatack. Is now on 
her first voyage, and in perfect order to take a 
Freight to any port. WiBAe sold with or without 
her cargo of Coals, now on board.—Terms easy, 
and made kuown on application to

RATCHFORP A LUGRIN.

Stone Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Л fine ship of580 tons old measure, 689 new. was 
lately launched from the ship yard of Messrs. Brew
er and Briggs, near St. Andrews, b.iilt for Messrs. 
Cannon, Miller & Co. of Liver;
Al-zander Grant, in honour of I 
M. Customs at St. Andrews.

Another ship of 480 tons new register, has lately 
been built by Mr. Hinds, at St. Stephen, for Mr. 
Porter of that place.—Observer.

mount-

tool, and named the 
tiie Collector of H.

1 Watch and Clock Maher, Jeweller, foe. 
Dock Street. St. John, N. B. Nov. 25.1836.FREDERICTON, Dec. 20. 

Hi* Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor this day 
opened the Session of the Legislature with the ful-

Dec. 17-
sort meLever Watches, dec.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals—
N assortment of Indies’ and Geuilemen’s («old 
and silver. Patent Lever and Verticle Watches.

Masseys Patent Log arid Sounding 
versally adopted by the Royal Navy.

hand. Jewellery, silver, German silver, 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-poiiit- 
e<r Pencil Cases ; Lead* for do. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrants : Wooden- and 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clocks, Ac. Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Coffee House Corner.

W. L. A. returns his most grateful thanks to the 
inhabitant* of Si. John and its vicinity for the very 
liberal patronage he has received шцсе his com

ment in business, and hope* by strict atten
tion and punctuality to merit their future patronage. 

October 14.

SPEECH :
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the. le

gislative Council ;
Mr. Speaker, md Gentlemen of the House of A seem-

In obedience to command* from Hi* Majesty’s 
Government, I have called you together, at this 
unusual, and, I fear, to many of you, inconvenient 
season of the year, in order to lay before you, ns 1 
mn directed to do. with a* little delay ns practicable, 
some important Dispatches, in answer to the Ad
dress of the House of Assembly, respecting the sur
render of tho Casual and Territorial Revenue, co- 

of which shall be communicated at an early pe-

Aj

i
Corbett A Trentowsgy,

TTAVE received per brig Gulnare.ftfnn l»ndon, 
XX a further addition to their former supplies of 
rich and fashionable Winter Goods,

—Consisting of—
IJar Morrs, Boas, Tippets, and a general assort

ment of Fur, Seaiiite and Cloth Caps ; 
Christy’s Beaver HATS—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Caps;
Drab and fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Cassimeres ; 
Superflue blue and black Saxony, and West of 

England
Woollen Velvet, silk Valentia, and silk Chatii, 

black and white spotted toilinet Vesti 
gonas ; Rob Roy and 
filled centre shawl

Rich Chintz Druggett for Bedroom Carpets;
Pillow Fustians ; Beaverteene ; brown and 

Petershams ;
A large variety of Parisian Tabbinctts, adapted for 

Cloaking and Winter Dresses ;
Black sewing silks. Twist*.'flexible Button* ;
Carlin Cravats » Regatta shirts ; Crimea skins ; 
Worsted and silk Trimming and Fringe 
8-4 and 10-4 Cloth Covers, among rçjiich are a few 

very fine for Dining Tables :
Bobbinetts. Luces, Quilling*, Blonds 
Gauze ond Crape Handkerchiefs ;
Rich figured satins ; plain block Grode Naples ; 
Figured colored Gro de Naples ;
Black silk Velvet ; while Arrnphnne Crape ;
34 and (»4 black and colored Merinos ;
Crimson a ml colored Moreens, and Fringes tojmatch. 

Q.T The above, along with their former stock, is 
and deserves the

Machine, uni-

Also on Butter.
■jVTOW Landing from Truro, N. 8.. 
J.1 Butter, in small packages. Foret 
Wharf, by

Dec. 2.

Ж Seamen are in great demand at New Orleans, and 
high wages are offered.

>ton prime 
ile from the

RATCHFORP A LUGRIN

jfust Published,
And for wile at Mr. Truro's Circulating Library, 

Prince William street,.,and Mr. Nelson’s Book 
store, No. 3, Cross street, St. John ; and also by 
Mr. Stark, Teacher, and Mr. Foshay, sussex Vale,

AN APPEAL

Brass
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAOE.

“ The subject of our foreign relations is briefly 
despatched. Among the most prominent of the 
questions at issue with foreign powers, which the 
President regrets are not adjusted, is that of the 
North Eastern boundaiy. lie is hot yet ill posses
sion of the precise grounds on which the British 

proposes a satisfactory adjustment. r* 
subject is probably as far from a satisfactory adjust
ment as it was on the first day of the Jackson admi
nistration. -Of the state of our relations with all the 
other European powers, the message, çiv 
passing notice. It stales that the .Mexican Minis
ter had seen fit to leave the country, for the singu
lar reason that a U. States army had 
Nacogdoches, about seventy mile* beyond our fron
tier. No provision lids been made for carrying 
into execution the boundary treaty with Mexico.

The Treasury is in a prosperous state. Tlie re
ceipts of the roar have amounted to $$47,091,000, 
of which 22,523,000 were from the customs, and ‘21,
000.000 from land*. Tho expenditures have been 
about 22,000,041, and the balance which will remain 
on the l?t of January will be about 41,723,000 ; and 
the sum to be distributed to the elutes will be ubettt 
30,72:1,000.

Tho President proceed* to nrgne at great length 
against the principle of tlie deposite act of the last 
session, and complains that the deposits of die
plus revenue with the states, has been regarded as a VAHAtiit r 10111e#
gin to the states. He nnfuee at length against rai- T> A RULES
sing revenue for dwtriWitioii, and in favour of limit- ЛІИІ X> 50 ditto line Middli 
jug the revenu!» to tlie wants of the government.
Next follow# a long, ond uot very Inmuioos discus
sion of the abstract question of currency. It pro
ceeds to speak of the sales of public lands, and re
commends the prohibition of further sales, except to 
actual settlors, in limited quantities, and at a redu
ced price. It states that the deposite banks have 
effectively performed all the duties which were ex
pected from them, and argues that the predictions of 
evil from the removal of the deposite* have not been 
realized. It recommend* to Congre** to adopt 
measures in relation to the property of the United 
States in the Bank of tlie United States, and de
nounce* as unlawful many of tho . proceedings of 
that Bank..

A brief review is given of the operations 
Seminole and Indian Wars, and also of the other 
operations of the military department, particularly 
relative to fortifications and the Indians. The Pre
sident recommends an iucrensu of the force of the 
navy—he speaks in complimentary terms of the 
state of tlie pon-oflice deportment, the arrearages of 
which are *|mid up. Ile states lliat there ha* been 

of $304,000 in the revenue of the de
partment. since the last year; which he culls 18 per 
cent, on $3,389.000, There ha* been a surplus of 
receipts during tlie year, over the expenditure of 
$642,000. lie recommends a reduction of the poa 
tage in conformity with a scale proposed by the 
Postmaster-General. He recommends measures 
relative to mail contractors with proprietors of rail 
roads, and also for post-office arrangements wish 
foreign countries. These are the principal topics 
of the message, and there are others of less impor- 

uhicli we have not alluded.

t Oct. 28.
Broad Cloths ; (tj-ltollcf.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber requests that nil persons indebt- 
X ed to him, either by Note or Book account, will 

call and pay the same within th 
date hereof; otherwise their respei _ 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney for collection 

MATTHEW BOWES 
Car let on. November 10,183G. ,

Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands against 

IY the Estate of GEORGE ROBINSON, late 
of St. John, N . B„ deceased, are requested to 
sent the same duly attested, within 
from the date hereof, 
said Estate are desired to make іншії 
to JAMES WOODD,

JAMES LATTA.

proposed by His Majesty's 
:li are particularly detailed in 

spatches. involve questions in which the 
of the Province is materially concerned ;

The arrangements 
Government, and whic 
these rle 
welfare
and I therefore have to express my hope that you 
will give to the snliject that calm consideration which 
it* importance demanda ; and that tho result of your 
deliberations tnav tend to tho advancement and 
permanent benefit of this rising and happy portion 
of His Majesty's Dominions.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assem

bly:
I shall direct the Treasurer’s accounts, and such 

other papers as tuny lie necessary for your informa
tion. to lie prepared and laid before you, as soon us 
possible ; but as the close of the year is so near at 
hand, it will perhaps he desirable that they should 
be made up. as usual, to that period.

The reports from the Treasurer, up to -this time 
very satisfactory state of the Revenue.

Mr. President, a\ul Honorable Gentlemen of the Le
gislative Council :

Mr. Simnkcrt, and Gentlemen of the House of Assem
bly :

It affords mo great satisfaction to observe that the 
general prosperity of the Province, notwithstanding 
some temporary check, which it is to be feared it

_____ may receive Ґгоці the deficiency ef the crop* during
the last season, seems to bo steadily advancing, and 
leaves little for me to recommend to your considera
tion, beyond the providing for the ordinary services 
of the Province ; some few particulars, of minor im
portance, will be communicated by Menage during 
the Session.

* Halifax, Dec. 14.—Two largo excel
lent Tanks have been sunk in this Town ; 
one at the south-east ond of tho South 
Barracks, and the other, at nearly the head 
of George street. Tho expense of which 
has been mostly defrayed by the Halifax 
und Albion Insurance Offices. Tho En
gine Company arc engaged to-day in 

{ filling them with water—assisted by a 
» v natty of Soldiers, kindly furnished by Ilis 

Excellency the Commander-in-Chief.

London, Noy. 3.
Snow Storm —On Thursday last the thermometer 

suddenly fell to the freezing point. A piercing wind 
blew from the north-east throughout the day, and 
during the evening the pools were crusted with 
Yesterday the cold was equally rig 
drizzle oi"sleet fell in tho morni ~ 
noon a snow storm comme

ffi 1 eatings 
Printed PlaidPrinted Sara 

shawls ;
veriimeiit h months^ from the 

clive accounts willS ;
: Presbyterians of New Brans wick.

On tlie late trial and suspension of the Rev. 
David Snir, Province Missionary.

liy William Livingstone, C. Af

Rum, Nugar, Pimento, and 
Hide* і

~pER brig Pleiades, from Mentego Bay, for sale

Dec. 23. Crook shank ff Walker.
Chri/tima* SUYew Vcar'e Presenth.

A CHOICE assortment of German and English 
1Y Toys, may bo had at the shop of the subscriber 
in Prince William street. WM. MAJOR, 

Dec. 23. Hair Dresser.

es but п

marched to Dec 2. 1836.____________________________ _

Slew Grocery & Liquor Store.I * ; quested to pre- 
Three Months 

and all persons indebted to 
! mediate payment JOHN THOMSON & SON,

"E> E8PECTFULEY intimate fo tlie inhabitants 
XX of Saint John and Vicinity, that they have 

site Mr. Hatfield's 
with an assort ment

j
t ; Executors.

opened that New store.
Brick building. Water 
of .Teas, Groceries, Fruits. Spaces, Liquors, for and 
trust, by keeping genuine articles, and selling 
with tlie smallest remunerating profit, to merit л 
share of public patronage.

TEAS—direct from the Hon. East India Com
pany’s Warehouse. Halifax,—genuine aa imported.

COFFEE—roasted and gronmMaily.
HT SA ip Stores put up at tlie shortest notice.

Dec. 2,1836.

Nov. 25,1836. ________________________
Vorlivlt A TrentoWtiLy

Beg to .inform their Friends and the Public, that 
they are opening at their Store, (the stone Build
ing in Prince Irtu. Street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Robertson,) 4 choice assortment of Fall and 
Winter Goods ;

k TO LET,
And possession given immediately :

ГЇ1ІІЕ Dwelling Apartments over the subscriber's 
X shop in Water street. Enquire of 

93. JOSEPH

show a

SC AM MELE. offered on unusually low term*, 
attention of the public— wholesale and retail. 

St. John. 13lh Due. 1836. ✓

'!Canada Fine Flour, 
inga.

Received per schooners Medoro, and Espérance ; 
for sale very low by

Des. 23. Ratcliford Sç Lugrin.

CONSISTING OF—
/■'1HINCHILLI, Ermine, Swan, Lynx, Mink and 
Vv n variety of other fur Muffs and Boas 

Cleopatra», a new and haudseme article ;
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladies’ ditto. 
Fancy Caasimcres and Buckskins ; Petersham. 

>1 Pilot Cloths and Bear skin ;
34 and 64 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double 

milled : rich Edinburgh, tilled centre, Thibet, 
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travelling

FALL GOODS.
Subscriber has received per 'Gulnare,' 

from London j—
A3 LACK, blue and brown Petershams;
X3 5 cases London Chintz Prints ;

4 cases Silks, plain, figured, check, &c.
Plain and figured Irish Poplins;
Challte, Mantua and Queen Gauze Dressée ; 
Ladies’ sewed Muslin Dresses, a new article ;
4 cases Merinos, French, plain, and figured ;
4 do. Ribbons, Plumes, Feathers, Flowers, chil

dren’s Dresses and Pelisses ;
£1 do. Gloves, black and colored kid. chamois lin’d, 

merino, berlin. and lambs wool, fleecy lined 
and fur trimmed ;

2 do. lambfrwool Hosiery ;
5 do. Furs, consisting of Chinchilla, Lynx, fitch,

Siberian squirrel, sable, and mock sable Muffs, 
Tippets, and Boas ;

Ladies’ cloak Collars, Flouncing and Trimming, 
in gre«4 variety ;

9 Gentlemen’s black lambs’-skin Travelling Caps;
4 cases Winter shoes and Boots, chamois lined : 

With a great variety 
which will be sold cue

t Want Situations,
rglHREE Portuguese Young Men. now arrived 
X here from Demerary, for.shopmen, servant*, 

or grooms. If any person want either of them, be 
pleased to leave hi* name and habitation at this 
Office. Dec. 2.

%

"VST-ANTED at this Office, an Apprentice to tho 
W Printing Business. A lad from the country 

would bo preferred. Dec. 23.
At a Court of General Quarter Sessions hoi- 

deti at tlie Court House in and for the City 
and County of Saint John on the 13th day,of 
December, A.

For Liverpool, 86th Dec'r.
Г11НЕ A. 1. Copper
X '• Majestic’’ 698 ton* per register. 

Charles Hare, .Commander, offers a 
£tiio»t eligible opportunity for the above 
passage apply to Captain Hare or at the 
Htiaae of ‘ JOHN

Handkerchief* ; silk
Crape, Satin, sewing Silk ;
Thibet Chenile bordered Hankerrhief* ;
Black and fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin. 

Spanish clodi and silk Stocks, with bows 
and long ends : Black, whim, and coloured 
kid Gloves, plain, feeMBfurrcd ; worsted 
and Berlin do.

Silk and Ідеє Gloves and kid Mitta ,*
Black and white silk Нове and Half Нове.
Black, white and {grey worsted and lam 

Hose and Half Hose ;
Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose :
Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, 

for Cloaking :
Plain, figuted and emboss’d Satins and Satinets ;
Rich Challi. Mantua and Poplin Dresse

Handkerciefs ;
fastened ship

D.1836.
Ordered, That the Commissioners of Highways 

for the several Parishes do forthwith render their ac
counts with Proper Vouchers, as by Law reouired, 
to the Clerk of the Peace ; and that all who shall be 
defaulters in renderin 
December instant w
* Also Ordered. That all other Parish officers 
having accounts with the County, which ehall not 
he rendered tolhe Clerk of the Peace on or before 
the 10th day of January next, will be prosecuted as 
the Law directe for their neglect of duty.

And further ordered that nil persons navin 
against the County, do render their nccoi 
up to the 31st Decetnlier instant, on or 
tenth day of January next, 6t their accounts will 
not be attended to until the next year.

By order of the Sessions.
JAMES PETERS. Jun. 

______ Clerk of the Peace.
Commercial and Mathematical 

SCHOOLr.
( Germain street, opposite the residence of William 

Scovil, Esquire.
TIT R. MILLS* School, where Yonth are pre- 
JifX pared for tlie business of the Counting-house 
—the sea, or for usefpl Mechanical pursuits, is open 
for evening pupil».

Hour* of attendance, from 6 till 9.
December 16. 1836.

4

uniting Mr 
November і

Б M. WILMOT.of the
1836g the same by the 31st day of 

ill be prosecuted for their tie-
;

srrtanlN Wanted.
XTyANTED/m a Gentleman'• Family, near Fre- 
V v derieton. a good lndoy?4à/rvant, used to 

waiting at Table. At*. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck
's store. Fredericton.

1
Oct 21.

F.F.F.—25 Barrels very superior Ox BF.EF v 
120 ditto common Country Beef,—repacked 

. and in a good prime shipping order.
RATCHFORD fo H

other articles, the whole of 
ap. for cash or approved pay- 

JAMES BOWES.

an increaseі ing claims 
ints m»de For sale 

VGRIN.
ment.

December 16.* A rich white figured Blond Dress,
Silk Velvets ; blond and gynip Quilling, plain, 

fancy and with edge ; blond Laces, Nets and 
Veils ; lace and um*lin Collars and Capes ; 
Artificial Flowers and Plume* :

Gauze and sewing silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, 
Grey, black and blue Beaver Bonnets ;
Silk Corde and Tassais ; Ribbons ;

red, white and yellow Flan
nels ; Rogers’ Patent Flannel, warranted 

not to shrink in washing ;
Scotch, Kidderminster, and Biusaek Carpeting 

and Rugs ;
Rosewood Writing Desks ; Travelling ditto.

And n variety of other GOODS.
All which they offer at the lowest prices for ready 

payment, either Wholesale, or Retail.
ttX A furtlier supply of London Goods expected 

by the brig Gsdnere from London, 
v. St. John, Nov. *25.

before the *У
Nov. 35.

f 10RX MEAL.—100 Barrels Corn Mkaw 
Vv now landing, ex ‘Frauds.’ For sale by 

October21. J. T. HANFORD.

Charts, Musical Instruments,
&c. See.orou* ; a slight 

mug, and in the aller- 
need about! o'clock, 

which lasted till 8 in the evening covering the streets 
to the depth of кіх or eight inches. A keen frost 
succeeded the fell, which rendered the streets ex
tremely slippery and dangerous to walk upon. This 
morning tiie frost-wiislstill continues, and the whole 
face of the country presents an unbroken desert of 
snow—o truly dismal sight at this season of the year 
especially while *0 ranch of the harvest still remains 
ex posed to the contingencies of the weather. There 
can be no doubt that the potato crops will suffer 
greatly from the severe frost. Such a storm in the 
month of October is', aa far o« we recollect, quite un
precedented in this country.—Scotsman.

Ax Early Winter.—On Friday last we had a 
partial fall of enow, and on Saturday we were visited 
by a complete enow storm. Almost in an instant, 
after 1 o'clock, tlie streets were covered w ith snow, 
as it were by magic, and tlie fall of immensely large 
flakee continued with more or lee* violence through
out the day The London mail, which usually 
reaches this town at twenty minutes past 3, did not 
arrive on Sunday morning till 7 o’clock. In the 
night tho frost had set in. and the weather lias been 
sharp ever since.—[Brighton Guardian.]

The Weather.—The severity of cold since Fri
day last exceeds anything almost ever remembered 
in this city at this period of the year ; on Saturday.

X the minimum of the Thermometer at the Devon and 
r Exeter Institution, was 33 ; on Sunday, 3*2 ; and on 

Monday. 24, or 8 degrees below the freezing point. 
The register at the Institution commenced in 1817, 
and rince that time there has not before occurred so 
great a degree of cold in the month of October. 
On Saturday the hills of Dartmoor were coverpd 
with

PER GULNARE FROM LONDON.
"ATFriLLIAM L. AVERY, has just received an 
f T assortment of Charts, Log Paper. Royal 

Kent Bugles, (with six, seven, and eight keys) ;— 
very superior silver tipt cocoa and boxwood Flutes, 
with eight silver Keys ; elastic plugg’d, common 
concert, and 3d Flutes, Violins, &c.

Instructions for the Kent Bugle,
Violin, &c.

Also.—Tortoise-shell Card Cases, jewel do. 
Letter Cares, (a new article) Pencil cases, with sun
dry other aticles.

O’The above articles will be sold low for cash,
Dec. 9.

Prices Current.
4*2» a 45* Naval Stores.

- Is 4d a Is 6 Tar.
Barley, pot. 20s Pitch. 17* 6d

pearl. - 26a Coal Tar. 16s 3 a 17sв
Beef. Quebec.

Anchors,Rich Ribbon Belts ; red, white 
uels ; Ro Ilance, to 16* 3d

SWe understand that large quantities of butter have 
arrived at Halifax from England and Prince Edward 
Island.— Yarmouth Herald.

none Turpentine.
Nova Scotia, 35s a 40s Oils, raw. 5* txl a 5* 9d 
Irish Tierce. 120s boiled linseed, 5a 9d 

Bacon, cwt. 78a sperm.
Bread, Navy. 25s a 26* 3d porpoise.

Pilot, bbl. 27s Gda 30s pale real,
Brandy, 8s Oakum,
Coal*, Orrel, chal. none Oatmeal, cwt. a 25*

45* Paint*. Mack. 45* a 47*6d 
37a tid Yellow. 42s a 44*

37s 6d a 40s Red.
• 52* tid Green, lb. bd a lOd 

Is 9d White lead. 1 60*
•2 52» 6d

none Pork, Canada p; itue mess 
27? tid

Cotton Warp, lb. Is 8d Prime,* £ti 15
Copper, bolt. Is Si Irish prime mess £6 10 

Sheet, Is 9d| Provincial £6 5 a 6 10
Chain Cables, 33 a 45* nice. 2tie
Cigars, span. 16 a 30$ Ro*in, - <
Candle». 9d Raisins, mureatel. in

English moulds. lOd boxes. 20s a 22« tid * 
Flour, Quebec sup 55a 57s Rnm. Jamaica, 5s 3d

55a Demeura, 4s 6d 
middlings. 49e9dSogafr. raw. 60s a 63a 
American sap. 52* 6d wngle refin’d 9*d a 10d 
Rye Flour, 33* 9d double do 10 1-2d а 11 

6d a 8d Salt,
8“P- 
Shot, cwt

Cod, cwt. I5a a 16aTobacco. Is a 1* 2d 
Pickled. M. 16*3 a 17 бфеа, Bohca, Is 2d a is 4 
Alewive*. 15* a 16* 3d 
Mackerel, no. 1, none 

*. 30s
3. 25*

German Flute.

4'
The Fredericton and Canada Mails, 

which were due at noon yesterday, had 
not arrived this afternoon. at the time of 

going to press. Fears arc entertain
ed that some serious accident has taken 
place, otherwise, it is quite unpardonable, 
that>a detention of nearly thirty hours 
should take place, on the short distance of 
ninety miles.

We are informed that Jedediar Season, 
Esquire, M. P. P. for the County of York, 
dieu on Tuesday last : further particulars 

hourly expected by the missing Mail.

4a
For Sale,

IONS White Pine Timber, average 
____ 17 inch ; 8 do. Birch ;—wiU be deli

vered in shipping order—belonging to the St. John 
Bridge Company.

Dec. 16.

J or a short approved credit.

40 T RECITATIONS, &c. Pembcrtou,
Scotch

Cordage,
Canvas.
Coffee,
Cocoa.
Corn Meal.

ГТГ1ІІЕ Fubreriber being desirous of settling his X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 
against І*щ, to present them ; and all there indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 

mot* will be given to an Attorney Tor collection. 
22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD.

Fall and Winter Goods,
Per €talcMtt*.

T)I LOT Cloths. Petersham*, superfine Broad 
X Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Flannel*. Sa 
fishery do. ; Blankets. Green Baize, Scotch Plaids 
Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl Dress
es, Brown Holland, Unen Bed Tick, cotton ditto. 
Oenaburgs ; checks, stripes, and Homespuns ; re
gatta shirting, plain and tw ill'd Printed Cottons ; 
White and Grey shirting do. : Linen cambrics ; 
rolled Jacconeis.'&c: Ac.

45s" Admire, exult, weep, laugh—for here 
“ Is room for all such pleasure ; Man,
“ Thou pendulum betwixt a stuile and tear.”

W. H. STREET, Committee.\
IsPer brig « ULNARE,

FROM LONDON.
T1ANCY Goods, Perfumery. Music, Toys, Cari- 
F ratures, and other Prints. Also—an assort
ment of Juvenile Books, suitable for Christmas 
presents. For sale at the Circulating Library, 
Prince Win. street.

Dee. 16.____ ,
The Subscriber* hmre received*

R. 8LADER solicits the attention of Ladies 
cal Ех- 

ret сотне

]\I and Gentlemen, in a series of 1’okti 

F.RCISKS, a «^Rhetorical Illustrations.* the fin 
of w hich will fake place on Tuesday evening 
(20th inst.) in the Mechanics' Lecture Room. 
Church street. In the course of the evening. Mr. 
S. will personate a variety of widely distinct cha
racters. exemplifying the respective departments of 
Elocution ; descending gradually from the highest 

on consignment : field of pathetic declamation, to tbelofocst walk* of
à LARlïE aiwoïtment oTLomliin staple Cordage : k*tif *мю«г. Hi. tetertkiro for Tiled.,

iY 2 Tnn. Bolt rone: 1 do. White do. I «venin*, frat.logoe, of which wtll be found in the
Haotie-lme. ll.mhre' line. Log line. Fi*m* line.. Room) will afford an eppmonilv for the display of 

and tewing twine. : barml. Roman cement : чагмй, in the aefonce of Rhetoric,
red, black, yellow and green Paint; N. B.—An the whole will he repreaentrd in cha-
37 caaka, 4 dozen each. Donble Brown Stent; meter, aeveral unavoidable interval. wiU be enlr 
10 Hbda Cognac Brandy ; 20 Hilda Port Wine, vened by appropriate Mo«e.
SO Pipe* hogshead., and Quarter oak. Madeira IT Door, open at h.ll pat 6 n clock, and Ike 

Marsella, «berry, and Teneriffe Wine. recitation, will be commenced at 7 prccirely. .
ІГ. H. Street 4- Ramey. , Тк*еІ

TJ1GH PROOF НІ Я. А few Pen- Single Ticket. la fid’
XX cheon* very strong Jamaica Rum. for sale by To be obtained at die Bookstore*, and at Mr.

RatchforÆ fo Lugrin. William*', immediately under the Hall. -,
STOONAC BRANBV.-IO Half Pipe. <ff ^ '6 ,<06-
Vv superior quality, received per Elizabeth, for 
sale by RÀTCHFORD & LUGRIN

Dec. 2.1836.

V arc

< .WM.tRtllEtf,
In Portland Village, on Wednesday evening, by 

the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. Thomas Vowel, to Mise 
Margaret Ann Bee ten, both of that place.

At the same place, by the same, on Thursday 
evening. Mr. Thomas Best, to Мім Catherine Jones 
Earl, both of Portland.

On the 14th of May last, at Saint John's Ctmrch, 
Launceston. Van Dieman’* Land, Mr. Sizar Elliott, 
formerly of this City, to Mias Sarah Nestrip of Lon-

A. It TRURO.

-1

Ftg*. 1.4 fid I Is
Fi 44JAMES BOWES. 

Market square. Shad, 4Г»Nov 11.
ETLornkm Goods hourly expected ■

Bright JaMka Sagaf.
fi Q TTHD5 very superior Jamaica SUGAR. 
XO XX per schr. Jane, from Halifax, and will 
be sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov 18. JOHN ROB

SALE or LANDED гкогЕКтт in nr.vox .-The Coomh- 
satchfield Estate, a Ming finie property 
Exeter, was announced for sale at the New London 
Inn last Saturday, by Mr Geo. Robins. The pro
perty is let ou lease for £560 a year, and he obtained 
for it (after a most spirited competition) 19,500 
guineas, which is more than 36 year*, purchase on 
rack relit. Colonel Wyndham is the purchaser ; 
the property is contiguous to Lord Egremon's.

Locusts —Letters from Aleppo state that a great 
number of locusts hadsoread alarm throughout the 
countnr ; but Ibrahim Pacha, in order to save the 

p* from destruction, obliged the whole popnla- 
i if»ii to pu nine these insects ; and he himself, at the 
head of25,000 men? went to the most infected pla
ce#. and set the example. The inhabitants were di
vided into seventy two section*, one of which had 
in 32 day*, collected such a heap of locusts as to 
load tti horses.

; 20 Hhds Port Wine, 
hogsheads, and Quarter casks Madeira.don.8 miles from

Congo. l*6d a2* 
Souchong, 3* 9d a 4* 
Twaeky.
Hyson. 4s 6d a 5* d6 

30s Hysonwkin 3s8a 4* 
Timber, red pmc, 90* 

6**6* 6d Whit* do 
8d a 3 l-8d Birch, 20s a 22*64 

Deals,
6s6d a 8s Vinegar, 9da3s9d 

Wines.
£20a £22 10 Madeira. 1 Asa 12*6.1 

£25 Tenerife, 6s 3d a 7s 6

HIED. Dec. 16.
On Saturday morning, alter a tenions urnes*.

Mis* Jane Daley, aged 22 year*.
On Wednesday morning. Robert Nethery, third 

of Mr. James Ferguson, aged 9 months.
On Sunday die 4th inst. at bn residence at Black 

river. Mr. Alex. G
served in the 49d Regiment during the Revolution
ary war, and at its termination, obtained his dis
charge, and settled in this country .—One of his 
companions in the same regiment, Mr. Campbell, 
in returning fount hi* funeral, was unfortunately ТП1 

of the rivers.—Miramichi X

v

i,v :;Ж:
ШRETSON

Orange», Cigars, dk C'heiT) Brandy.
Herring*, C 

Glass,
Gin.

Hide*,
Indigo.
Iron, pig

Dcr 2.
m, al an advanced age, having Jest PvMiahH.

And for sale at the Courier Office : 
THE

'"'4TUST RECEIVED 25 Hundred fine Jamn- 
«F ca Orange*, in fine order ; a few thousand choice 
Cigars :—and from Loudon direct a lot of superior 
Cherrv Brandv Apply at the Hihermon Hotel, or 
Cky Restorwumr, Water street 

Nov

< £12

Coal ! ( мі : :
NE ОггеП and Pemberton mixed COAL, for

1 Bar.

I і Refined.- 
Leather. Eng. Is9 a 1* 10 Lisbon, 

Canada, Is3da|s4d Pert, 
Lead. pig. cwt.

Sheet, 43s 6d a 45*
Molasse*. 2* 8d a 2a ltid Whiskey, 

ВВІ* ou England, Ma 11 par 
New Yeriu 1 12 a 2 
Hubfea 2 1 2a3

ШЬШ letiVedrowned in вговгіац 
Gleaner.

At Fredericton, on Thursday evening, the 8th 
instant, aged one year and seven » 
youngest daughter of Lieutenant and Adjutant 
Priently, 43d Light Infantry .

State of Maine, en the 
son of the late Mr. 8a-

JAMES NETHERY25. 5*JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL. 
TO LKT,

And possession giren immediately ; 
fJlHF. OFFICE in Merritt* Brick Budding*. X Water Street, lately occupied by «be St. John 
Mill* and Canal Company AppH to 

Ocl 12, 1838. m. H.

Novv 25. 7* 6 a lb 61 
Spanish red. 4sa4r6d 
Shssry. ltoalto 

7s a to 64

Flan or rnr Town of Halifax, includ
ing the North an*» South Suburbs. 

.A FEW COPIES of the above work may he 
JY had at the Circulating Library Price 5s.

A. R TRURO.

45*A LI. Person* having any claims against the St. 
JY John Bridge Company, are requewed to band 

to Messrs. W. H. Street & Banner.

Emily.

theNew-York. Dec. 7.
Corn Exchange.—The price* of Floor did ...Л 

alter materially, but oq the last day* the market was 
quite heavy for western at $19 for common brands,

* forthwithAtOrono, near Bangor,
25th ultimo. Chartes, third 
tnuel Grasveoor, of Fredericton, aged 30 years.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Prends*
« November 19.1836December 9,1836.FERLEY J -
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